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Annual COT SSNP Conference  
29th & 30th September 2016 
John McIntyre Conference Centre, Edinburgh    
 
 
Scoping the Future of 
Occupational Therapy and Stroke 
 
 
This conference has been organised by the COT SSNP 
Stroke Forum and will provide an opportunity to network with 
other Occupational Therapists and hear high quality speakers 
covering a range of topics impacting current Occupational 
Therapy practice. 
Topics include: 
‚ Capacity ‚ Integration & workforce ‚ Hearing 
‚ Medical advances ‚ Electrical Stimulation ‚ Vision 
‚ The future of Occupational Therapy & stroke 
 
Speakers include: 
Prof Peter Langhorne Thrse Jackson Kate Allatt    Dr Charlie Chung 
Prof Avril Drummond Dr Joanna Fletcher-Smith 
    
There will also be an opportunity for poster presentations and submission 
of oral abstracts. 
 
EARLY BIRD RATE 
(booking before 29 July 2016) 
STANDARD RATE  
(booking after 29 July 2016) 
SSNP Members Full Conference    £170 SSNP Members Full Conference £220 
Non Members Full Conference  £220 Non Members Full Conference   £270 
Students Full Conference               £120 Students Full Conference             £120  
SSNP Members Day Rate  £110 SSNP Members Day Rate £110  




For more details please contact the Conference Collective  
Telephone: 020 8977 7997 or e-mail: cot@conferencecollective.co.uk 
  
